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POTATOES ANY STYJ.E. It's
an ill wind that blows nowhere. The
late little breeze in the potato mar-
ket carried with it considerable "in-

formation 'about catarrh.
Americans are famous for the na-

sal quality of their speech'. This na-
tional infirmity is attributed to ca-
tarrh.

Americans are excessive eaters of
starch; and too milch starch in the
det causes catarrh.

Potatoes contain about 18 parts to
the hundred of starch and sugar!
ilany persons eat potatoes at any
price three times a day. And they
eat three potatoes at a meal when
one helping would supply their tqtaj
requirements' of' that particular
starch.

"Starch is to be found in many
foods; rice, bread, macaroni, peas
but the temptation to qyereat is
chiefly in potatoes.'

Whatever the food, tqq much
starch in the diet interferes with the

,m isestion and produces a poison
which irritates the mucous Mem-
branes. Eventually the digestive
tract may become chronically dis-
eased. Certain forms of this dis-

turbance cause extreme suffering.
Moreover, the catarrhal patient loses" resistance to the germs of other dfs- -.

'eases.
I Here's "where, thg H. C. of potatoes

comes In. It limits the extravagant
consumption of starch and thus im-
proves the condition of persons af-

flicted with catarrh.

SUGAR PRICE. March 2, The
Rafly News published a story to the
effect that over $106,000,OOQ worth
of sugar Ijad been destroyed in Cuba
by the revolutionists.

The price of sugar, according to
some readers of The Day Book, took
aslight jump the next day.

Tpen Francisco P. Caballero, Cu-
ban consul, dropped the Daily News
a iine in which he stated that the
story had been exaggerated. He
quoted the following cablegram from
his, .government: "News published
in The Dajly News entirely exagger-
ated, as there has been only a small
amount of sugar cane burned much
smaller in quantity than the sugar
carie accidentally destroyed with
same period of last year."

The Dairy News printed Cabaler-ro'- s
letter.

But , the price, of sugar hasn't
dropped, and probably a whole lot of
people think the reason for the adr
Vance is" 'that big amount of sugar
claimed' destroyed. "

thTltter'e"
Some one has advanced the opin-

ion that the letter "e"'is the most un-

fortunate character in our alphabet
since it is always out of cash, forever
in debt, never out of danger and in
hell all the time. But we wish to call
attention to the fact that "e" was
never in war and always in peace. It
is' the beginning' of existence, the
commencement of ease and the end
of trouble. Without it there would
be no meat, no life and no heaven. It
is the center of honesty, makes love
perfect, and without it there would
pe no editors, devils nor news.
Northwest Side Bulletin.

o o
What men prize most is a privilege.

even If it be that of chief mourner at
'a funera). LowelL


